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The surveillance of HIV-related cancers in South Africa is hampered by the lack of systematic collection of cancer diagnoses in
HIV cohorts and the absence of HIV status in cancer registries. To improve cancer ascertainment and estimate cancer inci-
dence, we linked records of adults (aged16 years) on antiretroviral treatment (ART) enrolled at Sinikithemba HIV clinic,
McCord Hospital in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) with the cancer records of public laboratories in KZN province using probabilistic
record linkage (PRL) methods. We calculated incidence rates for all cancers, Kaposi sarcoma (KS), cervix, non-Hodgkin’s lym-
phoma and non-AIDS defining cancers (NADCs) before and after inclusion of linkage-identified cancers with 95% confidence
intervals (CIs). A total of 8,721 records of HIV-positive patients were linked with 35,536 cancer records. Between 2004 and
2010, we identified 448 cancers, 82% (n5367) were recorded in the cancer registry only, 10% (n543) in the HIV cohort only
and 8% (n538) both in the HIV cohort and the cancer registry. The overall cancer incidence rate in patients starting ART
increased from 134 (95% CI 91–212) to 877 (95% CI 744–1,041) per 100,000 person-years after inclusion of linkage-
identified cancers. Incidence rates were highest for KS (432, 95% CI 341–555), followed by cervix (259, 95% CI 179–390)
and NADCs (294, 95% CI 223–395) per 100,000 person-years. Ascertainment of cancer in HIV cohorts is incomplete, PRL is
both feasible and essential for cancer ascertainment.
The association between HIV and cancer is well-established,1
but surveillance of HIV-related cancers is hampered by the lack
of systematic collection of cancer diagnoses in HIV cohorts and
the absence of HIV status in cancer registries. While probabilis-
tic record linkage (PRL) has been widely used for cancer ascer-
tainment in HIV in Europe and America,2,3 it has not been
fully exploited in resource-limited settings. The availability of
electronic databases of HIV cohorts and a national cancer regis-
try in South Africa, presents the opportunity of using data link-
age to improve cancer diagnosis ascertainment in HIV cohorts,
and to consequently be able to study prevalence and incidence
of cancer in HIV-positive South Africans. The Uganda AIDS-
Cancer Registry Match Study was the ﬁrst HIV cancer linkage
study conducted in sub-Saharan Africa before the era of antire-
troviral treatment (ART) in Uganda.4 Recently, the Nigerian
AIDS-Cancer Match Study described cancer incidence in HIV-
positive patients in the Nigerian ART era.5 As ART coverage
improves in Southern Africa, there is need for data on the spec-
trum and incidence of cancer in HIV-positive people.
Computerised record linkage techniques can be used to
identify records belonging to the same individual from data
sources collected at different times and places.6,7 Deterministic
record linkage involves exact matching of records requiring a
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full match on one or more linkage variables.7 Routinely col-
lected public health data are often prone to registration errors
and unique identiﬁers (such as national identiﬁcation number)
are often not routinely or reliably collected, making the merg-
ing of databases with a unique identiﬁer impractical. PRL is a
matching method where for each potential pair of records a
likelihood of representing the same identity (e.g., person) is
calculated, based on conditional probabilities.6,8 It allows for
meaningful interpretation of small differences in linkage varia-
bles, like typographical errors in names or small differences in
dates. The accuracy of PRL is determined by several factors.
The number of matching variables, accuracy of each variable
with respect to missing data, typographical errors during data
capture, unreliable coding, duplicate records, change in varia-
bles with time (e.g., last name and marital status change with
marriage) and discriminating power of variables.9–11 Poor data
quality increases the risk of false negatives (missed matches)
and low discriminating power increases false positives (false
matches) and can lead to misclassiﬁcation bias.12,13 Despite
these shortfalls, PRL has been previously used to link public
health databases with high precision and sufﬁcient accuracy
for epidemiological research.9
We conducted a PRL with a cohort of HIV-positive
patients on antiretroviral therapy and the laboratory-based
cancer registry in South Africa to ascertain cancer diagnoses
and estimate cancer incidence.
Material and Methods
Data sources and settings
The pathology-based National Cancer Registry (NCR) was
established in 1986 and is South Africa’s national cancer sur-
veillance system. The NCR is a division of the National
Health Laboratory Services (NHLS), which comprises state-
funded public laboratories serving over 80% of the South
African population.14 The NHLS is the primary source of
data for the NCR. All malignancies diagnosed in public labo-
ratories in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) province from January
2004 to December 2010 were included in the linkage. Can-
cers diagnosed in private laboratories were not included in
the linkage. The total number of cancer reports in this time
period was 35,536 from 32,923 patients. Patient demographic
data, tumour topography, morphology and date of diagnosis
were extracted from the pathology reports. All cancers were
coded according to the International Classiﬁcation of Dis-
eases for Oncology third edition (ICD-O-3).
International epidemiological Databases to Evaluate AIDS
Southern Africa (IeDEA) is an international research
consortium of HIV observational databases that includes four
regional networks in sub-Saharan Africa.15 The Southern Afri-
can region (IeDEA-SA, www.iedea-sa.org) includes ART pro-
grams located in seven countries (Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi,
Zambia, Mozambique, Zimbabwe and Republic of South
Africa).15 In the current study, we used data from only one
cohort in South Africa, the Sinikithemba ART clinic. The Sini-
kithemba ART clinic, previously located at a state-subsidized
hospital in Durban, KZN province provided HIV care to
patients since 1999 up to its closure in June 2012. During the
study period the clinic received PEPFAR (United States’ Presi-
dent’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief) funding. Patients paid
a monthly copayment (ZAR180/USD18 at the time of clo-
sure).16 Medications and laboratory testing processed by the
NHLS were provided by the South African Department of
Health from 2006. The clinic had full-time data managers and
research staff who maintained the clinic electronic database.
Record linkage
Patient data of all HIV-positive adults aged 16 years at start
of ART attending the Sinikithemba clinic between January
2004 and December 2011 (n5 8,721) were linked with the
cancer records of public laboratories in KZN province for the
time period January 2004 to December 2010 (32,923 patients
and 35,536 cancer cases). Cancers were not systematically
recorded in the Sinikithemba clinic database; however, 93
cancer cases were documented in the electronic patients’
notes and known prior to record linkage. We linked records
probabilistically using the record linkage software G-Link of
Statistics Canada17 based on name and surname, year of
birth, gender, date of death and date of cancer diagnoses.
The main steps in PRL are selection of linkage variables, data
pre-processing, blocking, matching and post-processing.7,13,18
Details of the record linkage procedure are provided in the
Supporting Information. In brief, after pre-processing the
data, we applied blocking criteria to identify potential pairs
and to increase the efﬁciency of the linkage process. In the
next step (matching), linkage rules were applied, probability
weights estimated and upper and lower thresholds deﬁned.
The probability weights and the deﬁned thresholds were
What’s new?
The surveillance of HIV-related cancers is hampered by the lack of systematic collection of cancer diagnoses in HIV cohorts
and the absence of HIV status in cancer registries. While probabilistic record linkage has been widely used in Europe and
America, it has not been fully exploited in resource-limited settings. This study demonstrates the utility of record linkage in
correcting under-ascertainment of cancers in HIV cohorts and a high cancer incidence among HIV-positive patients on antire-
troviral therapy in South Africa. There is a need for a systematic approach to cancer surveillance in HIV-positive people in the
South African antiretroviral therapy era.
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used to classify the potential pairs as deﬁnite matches, possi-
ble matches and impossible matches, which were rejected. In
the next step (post-processing), a thorough clerical review of
the possible pairs was conducted and possible pairs were
reclassiﬁed as deﬁnite or rejected pairs. For each deﬁnite
match, we retrieved data on the cancer diagnosis, date of diag-
nosis, ICD-O-3 topography (site) and morphology (histology
and behaviour) code. The additional information from the
KZN cancer records was then incorporated into the IeDEA
database and all patient identifying information was removed.
Patient characteristics and spectrum of cancers
We used frequencies to describe patients characteristics and
the spectrum of cancers diagnosed before (prevalent) and
after (incident) starting ART plus 30 days in patients starting
ART between January 2004 and December 2010. Infection-
related cancers were deﬁned as cancers that are typically
associated with Group 1 infectious agents (classiﬁed as carci-
nogenic to humans by International Agency for Research on
Cancer).19,20 Age at starting ART was described using
medians and interquartile ranges (IQRs).
Cancer incidence
For the analysis of cancer incidence we included all patients
aged 16 years at ART initiation, who started ART at the
Sinikithemba ART clinic between January 2004 and December
2010. We excluded patients diagnosed with cancer before ART
initiation or within 30 days after (considered as prevalent can-
cer cases), and all patients with follow-up time of <30 days
from ART initiation. Person-years (pys) at risk were calculated
from 30 days after ART initiation until the date of ﬁrst cancer
diagnosis, death or 6 months after the last visit for patients
who did not die, whichever occurred ﬁrst. In sensitivity analy-
ses, we calculated pys from 30 days after ART initiation to
date of ﬁrst cancer diagnosis, death, or for patients who did
not die to i) date of last visit, ii) date of data base closure21
and iii) censored 2 years after starting ART, see Supporting
Information Table S2. We calculated age standardised
incidence rates by dividing the cancer cases by the number of
pys at risk weighted for the world standard population.22 We
present age standardised cancer incidence rates per 100,000
pys for speciﬁc cancers for men and women and in total.
Because of few incident cancer cases we have grouped vulva,
ano-rectal and vagina as “ano-genital cancers other than cervi-
cal cancer”. All other cancers with 5 incident cases were
grouped as “other”. To assess changes over calendar period of
starting ART we plotted the hazard function of cancer since
starting ART by calendar period (early 2004–2006 versus late
2007–2010 ART period) and estimated the hazard ratio of late
versus early ART period adjusted for age and gender. To
make the follow-up length in the two periods comparable, we
restricted these analyses to a maximum follow-up time of 3
years. In addition, we plotted Kaplan–Meier curves to show
cumulative cancer incidence of KS, NHL, ICC and NADCs
over time since starting ART. To assess the degree of under-
ascertainment we calculated the incidence rate of all cancers,
Kaposi sarcoma (KS), non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma (NHL), inva-
sive cervical cancer (ICC) and non-AIDS deﬁning cancers
(NADCs) before and after inclusion of linkage-identiﬁed can-
cers and calculated the incidence rate difference.
All data including names were stored in encrypted format.
After the linkage process all names were removed. Analyses
were done with STATA version 13 (Stata Corporation, Col-
lege Station, TX) using anonymised data. The study was
approved by the McCord Research Ethics Committee in Dur-
ban, South Africa.
Table 1. Patient characteristics
Patients with
cancer
Patients not
developing cancer Total
N 431 6,920 7,351
Gender
Male 158 (36.7) 2,743 (39.6) 2,901 (39.5)
Female 273 (63.3) 4,177 (60.4) 4,450 (60.5)
Median age at ART start in years (IQR) 36 (31–43) 35 (30–42) 35 (30–42)
16–29 years 70 (16.2) 1,503 (21.7) 1,573 (21.4)
30–34 years 107 (24.8) 1,653 (23.9) 1,760 (23.9)
35–39 years 107 (24.8) 1,530 (22.1) 1,637 (22.3)
40–54 years 125 (29.0) 1,910 (27.6) 2,035 (27.7)
55 years 22 (5.10) 324 (4.68) 346 (4.71)
Year start ART
2004–2006 141 (32.7) 2,300 (33.2) 2,441 (33.2)
2007–2010 290 (67.3) 4,620 (66.8) 4,910 (66.8)
Abbreviations: ART: antiretroviral therapy; IQR: interquartile range.
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Results
Linkage results and analyses data sets
A total of 246,897,369 potential record pairs were created
after applying the blocking criteria, see Supporting Informa-
tion Figure S1. These potential pairs were passed through the
linkage rules (matching) resulting in 246,776,426 directly
rejected pairs and 120,943 possible pairs. In an iterative pro-
cess of reﬁning linkage weights and applying thresholds, the
possible pairs were reclassiﬁed as deﬁnite pairs (435, 0.4%),
rejected pairs (116,927; 96.7%), and 3,581 (3%) remained
possible pairs. In the post-processing step, we reviewed these
3,581 possible matches carefully and reclassiﬁed them as deﬁ-
nite (n5 571) or rejected pairs (n5 3,010). The ﬁnal set of
deﬁnite pairs after post-processing had 1,006 deﬁnite record
pairs. 460 of these were invasive cancers and 546 were cancer
precursor lesions which were not considered in the analyses.
Table 2. Spectrum of cancers before and after starting ART
Prevalent cancers,
N (%)
Incident cancers,
N (%)
Total,
N (%)
Total cancers, N 250 (55.8) 198 (44.9) 448 (100)
Type of cancer
ADCs 162 (64.8) 126 (63.6) 288 (64.3)
Kaposi sarcoma1 109 (43.6) 77 (38.9) 186 (41.5)
Cervix1 42 (16.8) 32 (16.2) 74 (16.5)
NHL1 11 (4.4) 17 (8.6) 28 (6.3)
NADCs 88 (35.2) 72 (36.4) 160 (35.7)
Conjunctiva, Eye1 19 (7.6) 8 (4.0) 27 (6.0)
Breast 10 (4.0) 12 (6.1) 22 (4.9)
Lip, oral cavity and pharynx1 5 (2.0) 8 (4.0) 13 (2.9)
Skin-excluding BCC 5 (2.0) 5 (2.5) 10 (2.2)
Liver1 7 (2.8) 1 (0.5) 8 (1.8)
Anorectal1 4 (1.6) 3 (1.5) 7 (1.6)
Nasal cavity and larynx1 5 (2.0) 2 (1.0) 7 (1.6)
Oesophagus 1 (0.4) 5 (2.5) 6 (1.3)
Vulva1 1 (0.4) 5 (2.5) 6 (1.3)
Colon 2 (0.8) 3 (1.5) 5 (1.1)
Uterine 3 (1.2) 2 (1.0) 5 (1.1)
Vagina1 1 (0.4) 4 (2.0) 5 (1.1)
Penis1 4 (1.6) 1 (0.5) 5 (1.1)
Bladder and urethra1 1 (0.4) 4 (2.0) 5 (1.1)
Hodgkin’s lymphoma1 4 (1.6) 1 (0.5) 5 (1.1)
Lung 2 (0.8) 2 (1.0) 4 (0.9)
Stomach1 3 (1.2) 1 (0.5) 4 (0.9)
Basal cell carcinoma of skin 4 (1.6) – 4 (0.9)
Prostate 2 (0.8) 1 (0.5) 3 (0.7)
Ill-defined sites 1 (0.4) 2 (1.0) 3 (0.7)
Ovary 2 (0.8) – 2 (0.4)
Nerve 1 (0.4) – 1 (0.2)
Kidney 1 (0.4) – 1 (0.2)
Brain – 1 (0.5) 1 (0.2)
Thyroid – 1 (0.5) 1 (0.2)
1Cancers that are typically associated with group 1 infectious agents according to International Agency for Research on Cancer19,20: HPV: lip, oral
cavity and pharynx, ano-rectal, vulva, vagina, cervix and penile cancer; HHV8: Kaposi’s sarcoma; EBV: nasopharyngeal cancer, non-Hodgkin’s and
Hodgkin’s lymphoma; H. pylori: stomach cancer; schistosomiasis: bladder cancer; hepatitis B/C: liver cancer; HIV only (sufficient evidence of HIV
association but association with other infectious agents not confirmed): conjunctival cancer.
Abbreviations: ART: antiretrioviral therapy; ADCs: AIDS defining cancers; NADCs: non-AIDS defining cancers; NHL: non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma; BCC:
basal cell carcinoma of the skin.
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Prior to record linkage, 93 cancers were documented in the
HIV cohort, 43 of these were also identiﬁed through record
linkage but the remaining 50, were only recorded in the HIV
cohort. This brought the total number of cancer cases identi-
ﬁed to 510 (n5 4601 50). For analyses we removed patients
without cancer date (n5 6) and patients starting ART before
January 2004 or after December 2010 (1,312 patients without
and 52 patients with cancer), see Supporting Information Fig-
ure S2. The resulting data set with 7,351 patients was used to
describe the study population and the spectrum of cancers.
For the analysis of incidence we further removed all patients
diagnosed with cancer before starting ART (n5 222) and
patients with follow-up time <30 days after starting ART
(720 patients without and 39 patients with cancer). We cen-
sored cancer cases that were diagnosed >180 days after the
last follow-up contact. The ﬁnal data set for the analysis of
cancer incidence included 6,370 patients. Of these 142 devel-
oped at least one incident cancer and 6,228 remained free
from cancer during the study period, see Supporting Infor-
mation Figure S2.
Patient characteristics
Table 1 shows the characteristics of the 7,351 patients
included in the analysis. 61% of the total population was
female, the median age at starting ART was 35 years (IQR
30–42 years). A total of 431 patients were diagnosed with at
least one prevalent or incident cancer. Patients developing
cancer were similar to those not developing cancer. Sixty-
three percent of cancer patients were women (n5 273) and
the median age at cancer diagnosis was 36 years (IQR 31–43
years).
Spectrum of cancers—Prevalent and incident cancer cases
Table 2 shows the spectrum of all cancers identiﬁed before
(prevalent) and after (incident) starting ART plus 30 days.
Eighty-two percent (n5 367) of all cancer cases (n5 448)
were recorded in the cancer registry only, 10% (n5 43) were
recorded in the HIV cohort only and 8% (n5 38) were
recorded in both the HIV cohort and the cancer registry. The
448 prevalent and incident cancers cases occurred in 431
patients; 15 patients had two cancers and 1 patient had three
cancers. For a complete listing of secondary cancers see Sup-
porting Information Table S1. About half (56%) of all cancers
were prevalent occurring prior to ART initiation or within 30
days after ART initiation. Sixty-four percent of all cancers
were AIDS deﬁning (KS, NHL and ICC) and 83% were
infection-related. Cancers associated with human herpes virus
8 (i.e., KS) accounted for 42% of all cancers. HPV-related
cancers (i.e., cervix, ano-rectal, vulva, vagina, penile, lip, oral
Table 3. Cancer incidence rates in men and women after starting ART
Men Women Total
Type of cancer n (%) Incidence rate1 n (%) Incidence rate1 n (%) Incidence rate1
Total 48 (100) 752 (567–1,017) 94 (100) 949 (776–1,172) 142 (100) 877 (744–1,041)
ADCs 31 (64.6) 487 (345–712) 64 (68.1) 653 (512–845) 95 (66.9) 592 (485–731)
KS 29 (60.4) 457 (320–677) 39 (41.5) 417 (306–583) 68 (47.9) 432 (341–555)
ICC – – 27 (28.7) 259 (179–390) 27 (19.0) 259 (179–390)
NHL 6 (12.5) 88 (40–235) 9 (9.6) 83 (44–178) 15 (10.6) 85 (52–150)
NADCs 18 (37.5) 271 (172–454) 32 (34.0) 307 (219–445) 50 (35.2) 294 (223–395)
Breast – – 11 (11.7) 94 (53–185) 11 (7.7) 94 (53–185)
Ano-genital other than cervix 1 (2.1) – 10 (10.6) 105 (57–214) 11 (7.7) 72 (42–146)
Conjunctiva 2 (4.2) 37 (8–411) 6 (6.4) 55 (25–146) 8 (5.6) 49 (25–110)
Lip, oral cavity and pharynx 5 (10.4) 80 (34–239) 2(2.1) 18 (4–185) 7 (4.9) 41 (20–99)
Other 14 (29.2) 193 (115–348) 13 (13.8) 118 (70–217) 27 (19.0) 146 (101–219)
1Age standardised incidence rates per 100,000 person-years (95% confidence interval). Other included cancers of the liver, penis, bladder and ure-
thra, Hodgkin’s lymphoma, skin, oesophagus, lung, prostate, colon, brain and ill-defined sites.
Abbreviations: ART: antiretroviral therapy; ADCs: AIDS defining cancers; KS: Kaposi’s sarcoma; ICC: invasive cervical cancer; NHL: non-Hodgkin’s lym-
phoma; NADCs: non-AIDS defining cancers.
Figure 1. Hazard of developing cancer after starting ART: early
(2004–2006) versus late (2007–2010) ART period. Abbreviations:
ART: antiretroviral treatment.
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cavity and pharynx cancer) accounted for 25% and cancers
typically associated with Epstein Barr virus (i.e., NHL and
Hodgkin’s lymphoma, nasopharyngeal cancer), represented
7% of all cancers. The distribution of cancer types was simi-
lar between prevalent and incidence cancer cases.
Cancer incidence rate
6,370 patients were included in the incidence analysis, con-
tributing a total of 15,976 pys. The median follow-up time
was 2.0 years (IQR 1.2–3.6 years), the maximum follow-up
time was 7.4 years. The overall age-standardised cancer inci-
dence rate in patients starting ART was 877 [95% conﬁdence
interval (CI) 744–1,041] per 100,000 pys (Table 3). Cancer
incidence rates in the main analyses and in sensitivity analy-
ses using different deﬁnitions for the end of observation time
were comparable (see Supporting Information Table S2).
Total incidence rates were highest for ADCs (592; 95% CI
485–731) and infection-related cancers (753, 95% CI 630–
907) per 100,000 pys. The overall cancer incidence rate was
higher in women (949; 95% CI 776–1,172) than in men (752;
95% CI 567–1,017) per 100,000 pys. The most frequent can-
cer both in men and women was KS with an incidence rate
of 457 (95% CI 320–677) in men and 417 (95% CI 306–583)
in women per 100,000 pys. Other frequent cancers were ICC
(259, 95% CI 179–390) and the group of NADCs (294, 95%
CI 223–395) per 100,000 pys.
Figure 1 shows the hazard of developing cancer by time
since starting ART stratiﬁed by calendar period of ART start
year (2004–2006 versus 2007–2010). The hazard of develop-
ing cancer was lower in the more recent calendar period,
however, the hazard ratio (HR) comparing both periods was
not statistically signiﬁcant (HR 0.90, 95% CI 0.63–1.30,
adjusted for age and gender). Figure 2 shows the cumulative
incidence of KS, ICC, NHL and NADCs. Of note is the
steady rise of NADCs gaining prominence over the cervix
and NHL by the second year on ART.
Cancer under-ascertainment
Figure 3 shows the incidence rate of all cancers, KS, NHL, ICC
and NADCs before and after inclusion of linkage identiﬁed
cancers. For all types of cancers analysed the incidence rates
increased after inclusion of linkage identiﬁed cancers. The inci-
dence rate of all cancers increased from 134 (95% CI 91–212)
to 877 (95% CI 744–1,041) per 100,000 pys, for an incidence
rate difference of 745 (95% CI 590–904). Incidence rates differ-
ences per 100,000 pys were 368 (95% CI 262–474) for KS, 229
(95% CI 121–338) for ICC, 279 (95% CI 189–369) for NADCs
and 62 (95% CI 8–116) for NHL.
Discussion
In this South African cohort of HIV-positive adults starting
ART, the majority of cancer cases identiﬁed were not
recorded in the HIV cohort and only identiﬁed through link-
age to the cancer registry (82%, 367). Despite starting ART
overall cancer incidence rates were high, with 949/100,000
pys in women and 752/100,000 pys in men. Incidence rates
were highest for KS (432, 95% CI 341–555), followed by ICC
(259, 95% CI 179–390) and NADCs (294, 95% CI 223–395)
per 100,000 pys. Patients were young at the time of cancer
diagnosis and most patients were female.
This is the ﬁrst study to use PRL to identify cancers in HIV-
positive adults in the era of ART in South Africa. Our study
had several strengths. We had histological conﬁrmation of all
cancers identiﬁed through linkage with the cancer registry. The
use of PRL allowed matching HIV and cancer data based on
the similarity of the data and accepting minor differences and
errors (e.g., typographical errors). PRL is a well-recognised
method of record linkage9 and allows for optimum use of the
available data given the data quality limitations of routinely
collected data. We used cancer data and HIV data from the
same province and this potentially increased the prevalence of
Figure 2. Cumulative incidence of KS, ICC, NHL and NADCs after
starting ART. Abbreviations: KS: Kaposi’s sarcoma; ICC: invasive
cervical cancer; NHL: non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma; NADCs: non AIDS-
defining cancers; ART: antiretroviral treatment. Figure 3. Cancer incidence rate per 100,000 person-years in
patients after starting ART: before and after inclusion of linkage
identified cancers. Abbreviations: KS: Kaposi’s sarcoma; NHL: non-
Hodgkin’s lymphoma; NADCs: non AIDS-defining cancers; ART: anti-
retroviral treatment.
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true pairs. Clerical review was done for uncertain pairs, allow-
ing for exclusion of any bad pairs. Most of the common can-
cers identiﬁed are known HIV-related cancers and this gives
some conﬁdence that most of them were true matches. For
cancer incidence analyses, we used different censoring strat-
egies for calculation of follow-up time which yielded compara-
ble estimates suggesting that our results were robust (see
Supporting Information Table S2). Despite these strengths, our
study had some limitations. There were a limited number of
linkage variables common to both datasets. We used only
names, gender and date of birth and for the majority of cancer
records (61%) the year of birth was estimated from stated age
at cancer diagnosis. Data quality limitations might have
resulted in some missed matches particularly due to the lack
of reliability of the date of birth variable and the high fre-
quency of common names and surnames. KZN has a high
proportion of people of Zulu origin and Indian origin and
regional clustering of similar names in this area could have
reduced the discriminating power of names and increased risk
of matches by chance (false positives). Linkages in other coun-
tries have used unique personal identiﬁcation numbers3 and
postal address codes,23 resulting in more precise linkages, but
these variables were not available for the current study. Can-
cers diagnosed in private laboratories in KZN were not
included in the linkage because up to 2011 private laboratories
from all over South Africa sent pathology reports of conﬁrmed
malignancies to the NCR on a voluntary basis only. However,
this was unlikely to affect our results. The private sector covers
15% of the South African population that has medical insur-
ance and people who access HIV care in public sector are
unlikely to access cancer care in private sector because of the
cost.14 Since 2011, Regulation 380 of the National Health Act
requires mandatory reporting of all conﬁrmed cancers to the
NCR including private laboratories.24 We therefore expect
that future registry linkages would be even more complete
than the current study. Cancers diagnosed in public laborato-
ries in other provinces were potentially missed. We used the
data of one HIV clinic only, which may not be representative
for South Africa. The clinic was closed in June 2012 because
of restructuring of funding of HIV care.16 However, this
occurred after the end of our study period and did not affect
the patient population included in our study. The number of
incident cancer cases identiﬁed per cancer type was with the
exception of KS too small to allow cancer speciﬁc risk factors
analyses. We had no access to data of HIV-negative controls
or populations and could therefore not provide comparisons
with HIV-negative persons.
Our study demonstrated high incidence rates of cancer in
HIV-positive people on ART with, for example, an age standar-
dised incidence rate of 432 (95% CI 341–555) for KS and 259
(95% CI 179–390) for ICC per 100,000 pys. These incidence
rates are much higher compared to the age standardised inci-
dence rates of cancer in the Nigerian AIDS match study where
the incidence rates of KS and ICC were 4.9 and 7.8 per 100,000
pys, respectively.5 These differences may be due to poor access
to diagnostic cancer services in Nigeria compared to South
Africa.25 Infection-related cancers accounted for over 80% of
cancers identiﬁed in our study as compared to 67% in a cohort
of HIV-positive adults in California.26 The higher proportion of
infection-related cancers in our study is expected because of the
higher prevalence of communicable diseases in South Africa
compared to the US.27 It also demonstrates that ADCs are still
an important cause of cancer morbidity even in the era of ART
in South Africa. The cancer burden shift from ADCs to NADCs
in the ART era that was seen in the US3 and Europe,28 is not
yet evident in South Africa. However, we demonstrated a steady
rise of the incidence of NADCs gaining prominence over cervix
and NHL by the second year on ART (Fig. 2), suggesting that
this shift may occur with time. Conjunctival cancer was com-
mon in this cohort with an incidence rate of 49 (95% CI 25–
110) per 100,000 pys. This is consistent with previous studies
which have shown an association between HIV and conjunctival
cancer in African populations.29–31 Over two-thirds (63%) of
HIV patients with cancer were female. This is comparable with
the Nigerian Cancer Match Study where 74% of cancer patients
were female5 and is expected since the HIV population in South
Africa accessing ART is predominantly female.32 In contrast, in
cancer match studies from Europe and the US 25% of
included patients were female.33,34
Most of the cancers identiﬁed in our study were not
recorded in the HIV cohort patient notes. While Sinikithemba
ART clinic provided HIV care, referral to another institution
for either HIV or cancer care would mean gaps in patient
records due to poor feedback systems and lack of a centralised
database. The under-ascertainment of cancer in HIV cohorts
and the high incidence of cancer that was shown in our study,
highlight the need for a systematic approach to the surveillance
of cancers in HIV-positive people in South Africa. Record link-
age is one way of ascertaining cancers in HIV-positive people.
Other potential strategies which may be explored for creating
robust cancer data in the HIV population include routine col-
lection of cancer data in HIV cohorts,35 strengthening of HIV
testing in cancer patients and HIV clinician and patient educa-
tion on current knowledge on HIV-related cancers.
There are questions that remain unanswered on the epide-
miology of HIV-related cancers in the South African ART era.
We reported cancer incidence in patients on ART, but the addi-
tional risk of cancer in HIV-positive people on ART compared
to uninfected people in South Africa is still to be determined.
Further HIV-cancer linkage studies are planned in South Africa.
The National Health Laboratory Services (NHLS) public labora-
tories serve over 80% of the South African population14 and
provide the unique opportunity to link longitudinal laboratory
HIV data from the NHLS to cancer data from the NCR and
thus to assess cancer risk in HIV-positive South Africans in the
ART era, at national level. The large sample size and statistical
power will allow analyses of uncommon NADCs, taking into
account the CD4 count and HIV RNA viral load.
In conclusion, ascertainment of cancer in HIV cohorts is
incomplete, and PRL is a feasible and essential tool for cancer
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ascertainment in HIV cohorts. There is need for a systematic
approach to the surveillance of cancers in HIV-positive peo-
ple in South Africa.
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